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_'. Night- cl~ ~at ~ls! ..,Jun1or ....__
. College start tonight ·-with ~ __ ..
!kl.Yll/i.QL1be. ASiocillted Wo- 350 ,tudt'nts enroUedin courses. -
. IDe'Il,S~denllelectjOJ}: 11Iursday --Thee-.·cr .~ndlng nj~t class
were announct'd,...F.rld4y. . . sUb~ and the retumiIlIL9I's .......__ .~_..
Kristin Matht.>W3 was erected are partly responsible for the ."._
~ial chairman, and Donna Chat. large number' of . j~lJden1s' thiL. ' ..
bum' and Ji'elen ElguezabaJ, fzuh~ 'ear,' .'" ~ __~
~·~....4':':'men= --repreRiniliu\:es.-·-·---·~-·"." For~may be urterest- .
:;;:..,....:.-----...,;.. .......................-..=...-..---......;. ...,.,;.;...;:;,;......-'=.....;.;=..;.;;;..;...;;;..~...:.-;..... --.,.,,=...:-_.-..:.. __ ed ' in night classes the office is .
still taking registrationJ. Us.ts of
the subjects given this year' are







The first meeting of the Les
Bois sWf w¥ held TUesday, Sep-
tember 29. Members back from
last year ate: Helen McDaid, -edi-
tor. Joan Vinson.' Jeanne Bennett;
nu~n)'Kane. Joanne Radiske. New
members are: Claudia Wells. Bet-
ty Jackson. Marlene Mitchell. Lee
Carter. Judy West. Leona. Harri-
son. Roberta Sharples, Bobbie His-
lop, Bernadine Aubert, Fred Fine.
Carol Stauth, Joan Brown ...Mau-
reen Cbristit' andShirle}' "Ibomas.
Mr. Franklin Carr. photograph-'
er for the annual. will start tak-
in!: student pictures, qctober 5.
The\' \\ill betaken in t.bebalcon)·
of the :;tu!k-nt union. from 9:00
a.m. to 1:30 p.m, Monday through
Fridil)·. Only thol;e pt'Oplt' \\ith
their' pictures in the annual \'I.ill
be ablt' to atta~ .a )'t'arbook in
!\fa)'. The only dlar&e for the )'t'ar-
book is a dollar \\'hen the pictures
are t4ken. The bo)'S are a5kt"d to·
.wear' ties and suit jackets and the
~rls sweater:; and light collars.
ets
•
As a rt'SUII of the elections held
last Frida)' for thl' nt"'" BJC
('h('('l'l~adl'rs. the following pt."Oplt'
('anlf.' out on top~ nm Wardle..
Bunn)' Kant'. AIbt'rt Erquiaga, and
lk· ...t'rl\' Balet'5ton.
Th~ prople \\'en' chosen b~'
popular \-ole for ,their <.*pabilities
of l("adin~ >--elnand for thclr fine
shO\\ing of sdlooh spirit at our
first 'football game.
Wt' are sur<' that \\ith the coop-
coraUon of the "tudl'tlt body. th.'st:
proplt' \\ill do a fine job in boo5t-·
ing the ~ and school spirit that'









lI11U MAN ON CAMIUI
~- .
BroncsDump Yakil!la' 31-Q
AOD TE$T OCT. fisTFOR B. ~. (._ 'Bron(SM~ToughJ
Coach .Lyle Smith 1'\ t'xpeeting I'h.ret')!ar .l!ue~elt::~\le.,-~~~~ Ope",e~'J~~J3·.. .Y
the-worst and hopipg,Jorthebes.tlettennen last yllar" llCO~e' WIU,'* -11tto foo~balJ;}()J'C'fI, 01.
come Oct. 31st. That mil)' seem close 1... 13\ CIU1leand this yt.'iU' I.yle Smith "rv~;'!IOUot upon t.bia'
llke a 'Iong tim~ trom HOW, but may be .lUll! as clOll~·,ifth,· n~nCll .l\llllor eoUege f!)Ottiait wwld.tb.C'
EDITOR-' _.~. ..•.SPORTS EDITOR . that's theuay- th,tt -'h~·._llronro are luck)'. " 8o~ Junior Coll!Ie'1-hOOUft-i,'
-·"·'BCharles.w"SMAN-~-gAleG'~E'Ri-·=-·'······_···ctiaNrleEWli-~S~·EDShanITOgIRe.J,r,-.,,---hallC;1ub must faC\.' Oregon :rech I • :rhe D",n~ ftUI have IOnU'. tour football ~'hlJUo,~~ aftdthlt -
~ MAN. in what will be ,thl' acid t.·:;1 tor IgllmM It'(t In whlcn'i to Iron out pre·vason ~hlrd ~~. poaIJ1on wii
~hYUis Browning Shirley Sml~ H.J.C. . , . Ilheir ottensI.' and prepare ~or tht' well eJuned.'.':'~:· .' ••
7 Reports trom the Ore!;oh !I'd, IOrellon Tech {}\lob,' !'laying bd,otl' .aclm(I. 1.000 t.,.
______ . STAFF REPORTERS campus art' th.at the 0\\ Is h,n,' f All Coach Smith put It. "It lookll th .. Ilro~itOPJilfd .' 7.pomt t.,;.
Roy Davis and Colleen TJtompson, som(" ~5 t""tll'rit'n(,~'(1 plil)'l'rs ,thiS!! a'l ~t.w("·11ha\'l~ quilt' Itn ltft("mOO~~rite E:Vt'~~c.~~r QlIkP tI
<;l year. most ot ~\hom arr two and, or II. • '. IWILwlngton; .1'900$,3'.4-.., IIt:\'t'reU. ·whlt"h{'~. into
gamt" with a ~.tn.t ott~ ani
fit 10 poun<b t}t';i\~ .liN. Iho'w
iIhe crt>;4',! thilt It ·.could !MVl'
!tiorkhldo'. U~llnd ~n 'theo t
'L amt h:id tht'L not ~~ 'pla)'
.,llJCtht')' would tuur ILhoWn t
ifull 35-",.'<o.t ... oftm~. UOWl.'Vtr.
i Itll') \IorW piIlYIn;: rue And It;'!p..'rtor \Ioei;:ht· il!- t~ hN, "'U
i.:n<J,t~1I .For \\ ttC'o the' d:lip. "
t ..l(l"'+!';\lwl il'\\a~timi to ~ lbf
'~i1fllr .e " .... eo.~et1·5nl!1h'!l
\\0110 /h.1 \\tn\ 1I.),a}t""to do t
Irk\( -;
TIlr . Il;n,w, dr~' fu.t btOtid
\\ tirO ~h..) m.-lrdl~1 ~ 79 )'llfltt
:lrll'(: 1-:' .. trl! to. tl,lf~ to p.::m.
:'o!<'d .. t:tt.-o «:-ll>f t tI,,- m/uth fI1
'p.-;;... ·rirtC 0>.,.1' trom·. t~· om-·)Vd
,hn.. on' 'it ".Il'.lutrr- I~k UIoI'4lL
'TIl" c"IIHn;?/n '\Io'iI-~ ml~ AM I!
loLl> &./). . ;~: .
E I.Nt,' II dr~ ....MO·)'lnb In' tbt
u.......1\:,,1 f'4'M:~.'to t~ t"~~ Ih,ilP TIl<' ....m\~nlon fiill.-d lind lIltt
hrorr lit h-iUf.Ionu atilllMi ".
~~t~r~t1t'r. B..J.C_ ~d. lowe'ri ttlt' boom on an t:w, ..U 1Il;Ul to ('Iur ttl,. way fo,. 8'_1"0 b"4:... ISU!! tn 111.. Itmd f'4',lnd 111# I\rQn(l'
. . ...'~_.'__ ,_._,_.. .__.:_ : ""0 I ",h".v' "h..n the')- rnAtdwolI. :'7' y:anh In ..:0:(' l.tld;:~ "t:1Inht
\\1" :--;1.:'10; 1:'1<1,;\'. l~tl "Id Wjlll·! htl (o'lrY.lr,h mrr, C;ut.nt. tl!l
In .Ill>'~hort ~i'.i:'·o( ~f)fTh' 11 •• ~-.: rom ..r-.;OO \\;a S:()ot' AM tbt
nod. 1:'ld,.:.- hl'! ''·It·m'·.·.! ell., ,10-. IlIrww .. 1... 1 l:t,.i. .. .
('·n",.,· h~.lr und C'I,·:.,;hl 1/'" k.1l .\ r'lmhl .. tn th~' fQtJf1b ~h'f
O:! 111" "'),1111 lin" an'! ,pnn!."d .•:,\\.-r:-".r.:~l·l) told ..n ~OI/l
rh.· d'" :11:1:" ,'n mak.- ttl<' "'orr"" It ~.'. .-:' . t' II" .• I, '. . .' .' .• II" ron,., ,>;-l:af!. ,,__ An<~ n cnt
',1.1, ror 11111 ("('ll.-II r"ld, :"wk: pl.,) 1/1.· • ....-.;.••·~I.J,I:\ .. ~
f.lld :,. I' 0'11' l'!-'i"r o! til .. " .... k, Th"n m:.!·.'~;;""lh .. footth J1"f'
, 1;..(",,· •·..mln.: III l:t.\\.· Jt;niOJr io" tl:<' Iltol~' 'Ilnd n ..flr .. t do .... '/J
('"Ik:" ~;I"" h,,1 I'!'i, ..l (or ('" ....It 0" II", .:~,·rf'it· ·ti)-YMd liM. ()4
j;,,!, CII,!> at l:ol\,· 1l,~11 an.I)1I II,.. finl· i,r,l), Ih ... "'\1' \U,,' .n~~
I", ,,'n:o" i" ,r 1;1\/,'" ':'0\01 '·l'1<1".:11 1,,,,,1 III Pieg: ~",\bj'\\'ho fAdnJ lit
, h 011 I" 1". ,,1.1t.'.1 "n lb· 11'.;11 ll<1n :"idl Hwh;<:_ Idl ..nd•.•n" .....
"'j" ...! ,\ll ..\mn,,,:,,, ""·1.1"",,, I'; ,10'0\1\ !}'~'·ndrl :tr\cl t!C'hlnl11hl' &r-
il,', ':'': s,'\ i,'mo" 'I'll<. I;' ~. I'..:;· r..n\:·1 hllf II) ditch NC'\\h)"', (lo.lJiJ'
: 1""",·1 ",,·1 r",,,,·1 ·I",,,,,,!! 1"'1'1;: o rYl/l 1'. n~·n.ll~ •.t Ihl' nrone. ""ff
'm.ld.· "/f.,,, I" "!!,·,,,I w·••·nt "' "h,·",lt!) ~1..Y'I~l.J:l ..
'h,' m .jo" ,'oli.· :•."; III 0,.· ., ,·d. i r:y ... r11 It#;~'t~ ~Jr~ lind h,uS.
It,,! h.· I'lv",,·· l:./C· t" ph} ii' :non"': CtlitH!·'h.. ·Ih.· HnmC'O '..".
I"a" II" ("'" )"11' of ",,!I.,.:., h,lI ,y;n,1 '10" ~~h"Jl;.tltry tumllkdlbt
:-;.·.·.11.·,; ''''Ii (·"....11 f.,I .. Srnl'l, !'K,ll ;HI.I \\\ltt. ~'('/II1'>clll1IK"1"t C1I
"'I" 'I'll'" 11,.1'1';'- \\1111 Il,., ell",,'" : .\innitF', ":' "
'\1 ,pwwnt :--;ll'l, 11.1\ n" ph'n, i 'n", ··,,,·..k th~ 1'I~otl<.~ttlllo"1 to
.H 'n "hirh ,.'h"',,1 I", \\;11 a""II,1 ph): ( lIiml'll' JII',IlOf C()lw~(' at
"h"n I,,' ('Ill,h ... nF ~Ilt' til.· '.11 Ilr.-rrwrhm. Wt\~h. ,\llhOll:th thit
Il.m'· ",. "Ii ill ~"•. 'luit,.'). I'i' (If duh \\,,~ '''';lhon t;¥ .:\'"r~tt J.~
",":k ,,"d w,<11 llim Ih.· ,'''' .. , fI( ·U-I~. It rould PTl}\'1" to tJc. n 4\1'1<0
IIICK In ,\hal may \"'11 1)0;hi_ 1.....1 I;l'ro;;, roo nnd' ttl\'(' UolJl(' quit", I
lipar or roo\hnll. : hit of troubll".
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B~ J. C•. Band
To Travel
Traveling fo Dremerton. Wash .•
for the October 10 gamt' with
Ohmpic College will be the WC
band and chrerleaders.
This trip will be tht' first this
year for the b",nd, which is com-
posed of -to members, the !al"',{cst
membership in several years. ac-
CQrdin" to John Dest. dirretpr.
:Sine communities other than
BoiS<" are r.epresented in' the
group, which has !x"en r('hearsin~
since r~istr<ition wrek. The band
has appearc'<1 during the halvl'S or
two homq games. tht' gamt' wilh
Everett Jr. College on St'ptemher




UI' .... - •. ..... ~•• /" ,
No Ofte oUter time •• t...... tIOmplalDtld .hat ....__ of
. mine-Now wttal ~ lut rr...,..IMIf" ,.'~., -, .
"l.
:'otiss Elma Thorp. who has spent
~ years in Japan. 'spoke at the
" International Relations Club's pot-
luck dinner. held Friday t'\'t'nin~
. in the Student t:nion. Her topic
was "Japan '\s I Knew It." CaITol
llen·y. Bunny Kane and Helen Me-
f)aid were" in char~~ of arran~('-
m~hts for the affair.
A luncheon me('tin~ will be h,'Jd
by the Wl-,;tminster Club Wednc ..-
da)' in th., Student Union. He ....
Vou~las Tifr.lny will ho! th(' s!l<'ak-
er. :'otakin; plan .; tor th.! 1;1'0'11'
until orticcr:-; are eleqrd is a (-,om-
mitt ..", consi .;tin;: or l)onna Chal-
Imrn. S. irle)' Byrn,·. :--;ancy Kohl.'





- 7 Hr. Photo
Finishing , It was th~:~/.wa> point in
111.. fO'lrth 'lfl;lI·t,·r 'II Bronco !-ila-
dllan an,1 lilt' sron' wa' tll'd al
1:1,,,11. TIll' Bron'''' had n H<:~tl"
tpn on till' EIo'·I .. tt plO.yanl "n"
\\111'11 Dirk :--;•.\\ by ralll·d· If) 1"'.
Hunnin-: down tilt' \\1'11 s"II' Iltl.·
lS · ·..· ·.., · ·..· ·..m.
! t: :
: I
i Cedi's- I (
j I
I Barber Shop I
i IIl at 1 i
j (',ltl'" !'lUI"'" :\("rl ...t I.!'
! 1 .
! "It I·...~·..to (.(lnk Wi'll"'! i
rn·.·..1f..... ftfl.Hllf.f •••II••,H ••tftfl ..... f."..'ttltlft' ••1••
i'our Spot to I'h"tn Shop





~round ,the campus you'll want to be 011
tIme. \\{' can clean nnd ~uln\c )'our













S'EXTY'S., " ....... ,~ 'c, JEWEU:1l104
On 8th N~.r BaDDOCk
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